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Trouble and Never Suspect it.
I'rovnlcnor of Klilnojr Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevaiency

Ut KlUUCYiUlSCaSC.
While kidney dis-orde- rs

arc the
most common
diseases that pre-
vail, they arc
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, tcho con-te- nt

themselves
with doctoring tho effects, while the orig-
inal disease undermines the system.

' What To So.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the grcat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to bold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized, it stanus tnc ntgucst
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sizes.

you may nave a sauipic uoiwc aim a
book that tells ail FS
about it, both sent tree
by ma jl. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Biiig- -
hamton. N. V. When nooeotBira)-noot- .

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer'B Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

rlvor, whore wo camped for tho
night.

Next morning wo contlmuU on
towards Bend, wo drovo 13 miles to
0. W. Beatty's placo sovon milos
southwest of Roslnnd, whoro wo
slopped for dinner, nnd got somo
warm biscuits, nnd flno dniry butter.
After noon wo drovo on to Roslnnd,
nnd got Bomo horso feed, bncon,
bread, beans, etc. E. 0. Rourk tho
morchnnt here, Ib a very nccommo-dntln- g

young mnn, nnd is doing n
fair business. At present ho 1b sup
plying tho survoylng crow that Is

tho now lino of rnilrond from
Bend to Klamath Fnlls.

Then we drovo on to tho old
Homestond, first located 40 years
ngo, nnd taken up ngnin 14 years
ago by W. P. Vnndorvort, n couBln
of "Hank',, or Honry of Snlom. Ho
has two fnrms, each containing n
hnlf section on tho Doschutcs rlvor.
TIUb seems to bo n favorite-- stopping
plnco. Rev. Mr. Lonch of Wood-bur- n,

wiib there tho night before;
nlso George Downing, D. J.Fry, J.
P. Frnzoll, nnd ninny others from
tho valley mnko this point. Mr.
Vnndorvort, nnd his boys wore busy
putting up hay. Thoy expoct to
movo to Bend for tho wlntor.

Thoro is a flno body of yollow
plno tlmbor from Roslnnd to Bend,
on tho right hand, or southeast of
the rond, whllo nlong tho rlvor, !n
tho Doschutcs vnllcy nro stock, and
hny until you got within
ton, or twelve miles of Bcfnd, whou
you seo nothing but lavn rock In
groat qunntltlcs. About flvo mlldfl
southeast of Bend is tho gront lnvn
butte, or mountain of lava which la
5d00 feot nbovo sen level.

Wo arrived nt Bend nt 1 o'clock
m. Tho Deschutes Irrigation

cchomoB nro big things, if thoy can
only got tho wntor distributed over
this great belt of decomposed gran-
ite, nnd snnd, but In my opinion It
will coBt not lss than, $100 per acre

clear, level, and put this land in
shnpo for Irrigation, then tlio work,
and the expense of Irrigating 40
acres will requlro moro work, and
exponso, thnn to farm 200 acres In
this valloy, and besides this no ten-
der vegetation can bo raised on ac-

count of the cold, and frosts.
Wo campod for tho night four nnu

one-ha- lf mllos, northeast on the
ditch, on a farm owned by Dr. Ellis

Wnshlnffnn linrn tvn OTnArlftncill
our first thunder, rain, nnd wlnd
oiurm. xne iignming was lerrunc,
and w,th !t a Pouring rain, bo that

l had to hunt shelter for ourselves,
and our horses In thobarn of Dr.
ElUs- -

SALEM,

rnnchos,

Tho next day wo continued our
journey on towards Prlnevlllo, acros8 I

tho juniper nnd sago brush desert.
There was no water for 17 mlle3,
and this place hauled It for about

miles, and soils It to travelers at
cents per horse. By driving

about seven mllos further on wo
could got to a largo spring of flno
water, but the settlers all had to
haul their water from three to ten
miles.

Thoro Is one vast area of land
' neany ten muuon acres oi

8age. sand, iunlner. and decomnowd

k

. . . .... .

granite rock, where not a bird, or
oven a Jackrabblt Is to be Been. If

Irrigation company, or tho gov
ernment can reclaim .this land, and

one-tent- h part back In crop.
and all settled In tho next 20 years,

will be marvelous.
The Ian dfrom here on to Prne- -

villa, Is all about the same, until you
down Into the Crooked river val- -

ley. we arrived at PrimTlll Satur--

day evoning, nnd got our supplies
for Sunday, then To drove to Mr.
Vanderpool'B, who Is tho city's may-
or, and hero wont Into camp, and
put our horses In bis stable.

Prlnovlllo could bo properly calle"
"Tho Walled City," for on tho south"
east, and west of tho town aro tho
great walla of rim rock, which ex-to- nd

perfectly straight up ns though
they had been built. They nro from
six to 30 feot high, and are nearly
level on top. These extend fbr 25
miles up and down tho Crookod
river valley. This great wall hides
tho city, which lis in rather a pretty
location, and they have built some
good business houses, a hotel, beau-
tiful residences, a bnnk, a good grist
mill, good schools, churches, and
many other smaller buslnessoa which
holp,to improve a city, and Instly
an over-supp- ly of Bnloons.

Leaving Prlnovlllo wo wont down
tho Crooked r1vor to Lono Pine
which Is 13 miles from Prlnevlllo,
and camped for dinner. Hero wo
loft tho valley and got back again
on tho sago, and juniper flats, whoro
not and inhnbltnnt can bo found. It
Is now a dreary wasto of lnnd cov"
erod with sago brush, and junlpor,
but Is being covered with dltchos
which will bo supplied with wntor
from tho Deschutes river, but I
doubt their ovor mnklng farming
successful on nny of this land.

After noon wo drovo to Bridge
station on tho Deschutes river, wat
ered our horses, nnd drovo on to
within four miles of Slstors, whoro
wo camped for tho night, gottlng In
Into on account of tired horBos, nnd
rough roads. The next morning wo
drovo on to II. B Rolds', on Squaw
crook, whero wo stopped two years
ego. Then wo wont on to the Slstors
s'oro, nnd poBtofllco, whero wo stop- -

;eJ for n fow moments, nnd then
pushed on for Fish lnko, stopping at
tho homo of E. A. Graham in tho ro-Bcr- vo

for dinner. After noon wo
drovo on to tho Cnsh creek toll gato,
and camped for dinner.

Next morning wo drovo on to Fish
lnko, gottlng thoro nt noon. Thoy
bad boon having a heavy rain hro
sinco Snturdny, so the roads wero
very muddy.

At FilBh lako wo mot Dr. Rnnsom
of Turner. Ills wlfo and Miss May
Ruthorford wero nt Soda Springs.
Frank Llbby, Ills son, nnd brotiior
Wist, of Jefferson, Ovid Pick, H. J.
Fnrnham, Ford, nnd John Gentry,
of Mnrlon, hnd all camped there,
and hnd beon cntchlng lots of flsh,
nnd had hnd their shnro of door,
nnd Dr. Rnn3om was In tho bunch.

Lonvlng Fish lake wo mot Dr.
Mark Skiff going lln. Wo drovo to
Snow crok nnd enmpod for dinner.
Aftor noon wo drovo three, nnd ono-ho- lf

mlloB nbovo Lower Sodn
Springs, nnd enmpod with S. W.
Paterson gottlng In Into, but got a
vary aubstontlal supper which wo
thoroughly onjoyod,

Tho noxt dny wo drovo to old man
Shny's placo, ono mllo above Foster
nnd camped for dlnnor, then wo
wont on to Foster, and Swoot Home,
whoro wo crossed ovor tho Snntlnm
bridge, and took the short cut for
Sclo. Cnmo In four miles east, then
wont up tho Jordan valloy to Jordan
postofilco, and thou across tho hills
to Lyons, then up In Fox valloy to
show tho flno farm of Sam Mills to
ono of our party who has beon look-

ing for n placo all along our trip,
nnd came back homo to buy.

From Fox valloy wo went to Stny-to- n

for dlnnor, then on to Aumsvlllo
and from thoro ovor tho hills for
homo, arriving In tho city August
3lBt having covered in our travol
1200 miles by team, and having soon
a good portion of southwestern Ore-
gon, northwestern California, nnd nil
that portion of eastern Orogon de-

scribed in this letter, and also tho
Willamette valley, taking In Marlon,
Polk, Linn, part of Benton, and
Lane, Clackamas, and Yamhill coun-

ties, tho garden of Oregon, or tho
Eden of Paradise

R. R. RYAN AND PARTY.
o

First Thought.
"Oh, madamo, a poor llttlo child I

on the pavement has fallen In a flt
and is irotnmg nt ttio mouiu."

"For Heaven's sake, Julio, don't
let tho policeman shoot It!" Ex-

change.

Sick Headache
Among Women

Is qulto a common occurrence, In

fact many of thorn believe It abso-

lutely necessary to have their "sick
headache days." This mistaken
idea wll soon be dispelled if we can

pursuado $uch women to try it.

HOSTETTER'S I
STOMACH BITTERS

At once. It will enrich tho blood,
steady tho nerves, Induce refreshing
sleep, and then goodbye to head-aclse- ,"

It also cures Dyspepsia, Indl-gastiO-

CostlveHeiMi or Malaria, Fev
er aswa Ague.

. aaA .

Bad Symptoms.
.,TL Yonantw"o lias porlodical hoad.

backocho, sees Imaginary darktpots or specks or dnnclns before
ft1! Wnawlng distress or hcTvy

feeling Mitomach, faint spoils, drag.
j lower abdominal or

pelvic rjjtfn, easily startled or oxcltod.

wortffi.auPfrh' ls uffc'ln? from
hv 3m? WrangomcnU that should
ymptOlbt aCO kc V tn hn nr,nl n nn.

CiMUl Ainrfn Ime. .wv... in uu
wegi or badlv treats! and nrSeases n run Into maladies which deman, surgeon's knlfo If thoy do notrest;
JiDJldlcfno oxtanihnsnch a Inns

utl- - niPdiclne has uch a mmn?s omrn in ;.r--

CTrgKru.'j.'- -. Kr'.1.." "''-".-
"

m

aifflffifl! "rSaSsMknown to medical sclenco ror tho cure ofwoman a pocullur ailments
h,h.?&- - No alcohol, ha?mfulTor
ftafbliml?R dri.'F la w bo found In the

",Kr,'u'",M Prmicu on eachbottio-wrapp- er and attested under oath.
nrnniD?cJ)ndJt,on.of ))10 fraaIo system,
SS1v!Sr5oa fc "vorlto Proscription can do
? flrd,""M?Ver,harm- - ItSWholO CffOCt
!?,trrtc.nBJ'hcn 'nvlRornto and rogulato

and especiallytho po We organs. Vhon tho(o nro
In funct on or affcetod by disease,tho stomach and other organs of digestion

becomo pympathotleally deranged, thonorvos aro weakened, and a long list ofbad, unploasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not bo expected of this "Favorite-

-Pruscrptlon." It will not perform
miracles: will not euro tumors-- no med-Icln- o

w 11. Iturllt often prevent thorn, Iftakon In tlmo, and thus tho operatingtablo and tho surgeon's knlfo may be
avoided.

Women sufforlng from dlseasos of loniz
Btandlng, aro Invited to consult DoctorFierce, by lotter,rcc. All correspondonco
Is bod as Btrlctly prlvato and sacredly
BuffulontN Y 'V Dr K V PIorco'

Dr. Pl'orco's Medical Advisor (1000 pnijcsiIs sont free on roenlnt nf 2t nnLnnf
Btumps for paper-covcro- d, or 31 stamps
for moth-boun- d copy. Address as abov I

Rest Cure.
Doctor Madam, your husband

must havo absoluto rest.
Madam Well, doctor, ho won't

listen to mo.
Doctor A very good beginning,

madam a vory good beginning.
BInghnmton Evoning Herald.

o
Tho Limit of Life.

Tho most eminent modlcnl scien-
tists nro unanimous In tho conclu-
sion that tho gonornlly accoptod limi-
tation of humnn llfo Is many years
bolow tho attainment possiblo with
tho advanced knowlcdgo of which
tho raco Is now possessed. Tho cri-

tical period, that determines its dura-
tion, scorns to bo botweon GO nnd CO;

tho proper caro of tho body during
this decado cannot bo too strongly
urged; cnrclcssnoss thon bolng fatal
to logovlty. Naturo'u best holpor aft
or GO 1b Electric BUJors, tho scien-
tific tonic medlclno that rovitallzon
ovory organ of tho body. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry, druggist. GOc

o
Hard Lines.

"Goodloy's In a bnd way. Ho's
got such n soro throat ho can't talk
and"

"I Bnw him on tho Htroot todny and
ho Booms to havo a black oyo, too."

"Thnt's Just It. Not bolng nblo to
uso his volco ho can't oxplnln to pco-pl- o

that ho got tho black oyo In a
perfectly Innocont wny." Philadel
phia Pross.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

Tlio Opportunity Ih Here, Hacked by
Salem Testimony.

Don't tako our word for It.
Don't dopond on a strangor's statu

mont.
Rend Salem endorsement.
Road tho statomont of Snlom citi-

zens.
And" docido for yourself.
Hero is ono caso of it:
William M. Spayd, living on Win-

ter street, southeast corner of D

street, Salem, Oregon, says: "It Is
just about threo years slnco I rec-

ommended Doan's Kidney Pills
through our local papers, I said that
words couldn't express my good
opinion of Doan's Kldnoy PIHb, or
describe tho remarkable effect thoy
had on mo. My kidneys had boon a
source of annoyance for a nqmbor of
years, nnd I Buffered severely from
backache and pain across my loins,

couldn't go out without my back
paining mo. Tho kldnoy secretions
wore irregular and my rest at night
was disturbed on nccount of their
frequoncy, and thoro was a scalding
pain In passage I was advised to
try Doan's Kldnoy Pills, nnd pro-

cured a supply at Dr. Stone's drug
Btoro. By tho tlmo I had used a llt-

tlo ovor ono box I was entirely free
from backache, and tho action of tho
kidney secretions was regulated so
that I could rest tho wholo night
without being disturbed. My kid-

neys wero toned up and strengthened
and ray health was Improved In ovory
way. Three boxes of Doan's Kldnoy
Pills made mo feel llko a new man,

am always glad to express my grat-

itude for what they did for me."
For sale by all dealers, Price 50

cents. Foster-MUbu- ra Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
State.

Romember the name Doan's--aad

taks no other.
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FOR SAXB

For Snle Almost now cotton-cand- y

machine, a money-make- r. Inquire
nt No. 1244 North Front stret. 0
T. Witting.

For Sale Throo ncros land, dwell-
ing houBO, atoro building, stock of
general merchandise Best loca-
tion In tho valloy for country
store. Doing a splondtd business.
Address Box 221, Salem P. O.

For Sales Two slnglo top buggies,
in flrst-claB- B condition. Ono rub-bo- r

tired. Apply to O. W. Yannkrf,
Fashion stables. Telophono 44.

For Sale Ono of tho beat dairy
farms In Marlon county, contain-
ing 100 acres, one-ha- lf mllo east
of Aumsvlllo dopot; must sell on
account of ngo. F. H. Llghtfoot,
Aumsvlllo, Or.

' " " "
FOIt RENT

For Rent A No 1 Btock and grain
farm of 251 acres, ono-ha- lf mllo
from Aumsvlllo, Oregon. Wrlto
D. E. Swank, at Aumsvlllo, for
particulars.

For Rent Furnished rooms for
houso-koopln- g or board for a
slnglo lady or couplo. Apply to
Mrs. MarkowltBch, 730 North
Front Btroot.

For Kent Sovon-roo- m houso, hoi
and cold water, electric light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schrolb-o-f,

6 GO North High Btroot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Spring Beds nnd Good Itooias

Plenty of thorn at tho Wilson
Houso, 140 Contor stroot; reBorvo
your room for Fair wcok.

Vogcfc Lumber nnd Fuel Co. Lum-
bar .shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prices and
prompt dollvorlos. Ono block oast
of S. P. passcngic dopot. Phono
198. -tf

Concrcto Work. Got my prices on
BldowalkB, curbs, septic tanks nnd
comont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first-clas- s. M.
Ward, Highland add. Phono 609.

llutto tt Wendcroth Flno wlnoa,
liquors nnd cigars. Wo handle
tho colobratod Kellog gand Castle
whlBklos. Cool and refreshing boor
constantly on draught. South
Commercial Btroot.

Enlarged
Our meat market on Enst Stato

Btroot has boon doubled In bIzo nnd
wo aro bottor proparod than ovor to
Borvo customers. Prompt sorvlco nnd
tho host of meats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop.

Wo Aro Cash Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produco. Borry crates made up
in unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 2 07 South Com-

mercial stroot, Salem. Phono Malo
179.

PROFESSIONAL.
G. V. Kills, M. V. PhyHlcIan and

surgoon. Tolophone 307 Main.
Offices, G4G State strcot, opposlto
court houso, Sulom, Or. Residence
Phono 313 Main. 3- lmo

LOST.

Los
city nnd tho LlveBloy hop yard,
Sunday. Flndor will ploaso loavo
at this ofllco.

DRAYMEN.

Cummins Bros.' Transfer Otnpany -

All kinds of transfer work done.
Furnlturo and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt aorvlco Is

our motto, Stand and olflco at
2G3 South Commercial stroot.
Phono 210. Residence Phono 908.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

Frank M. Brown. Manufacturer of
sash, doors, mouldings. All klndd
of houso finish and hard wood
work. Front Btroot, betweon State
and Court. Mako all complaints
at the oftyco.

fflfV
PLU5UJER8.

Theo. M. nan-- Plumbing, hot watr
and steam heating and tinning.
164 Commercial street. Phone
Main 192.

M. J. Petzel Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting, Succossor to Knox &

Murphy, 226 Commercial street,
'Prone Main 17.

AVOID.. SUBSTITUTES GBT
WHAT YOU AiK FOR.

LODGES.

0

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Forostors, No. 19. Meeti
Tuosday in Hurst hall, Stato street
Leo Abbio, C. R. A. L. Brown,
F. S.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P-.-
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor-n-or

Stato and Ltborty Btroota.
Tuesday of oaoh wcok at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, O. 0.; E. H.
Andorson, K. of R. and S.

Motlcrn Woodmeu of America Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Meet!
ovory Thursday ovonlng at S
o'clook In Holman ball. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, clerk

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Fri
day night nt 7:30, In Holman hail,
L. E. Ponnoll, 0. C; P. L. Frai-
ler, Clork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, accl--
dont and ponslon lnsuranco; $2,
000,000 pledged; ovory claim paid.
Good agents wanted. J. H. 0.
Mongomery, aupromo organlzor,
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, socrotary, B4C Stato Btroot.

WANTED.
WVi

Wanted. A porter at barber shon.
Apply to W. B. Gllson, 117 North
Commercial strcot. Phono Main
4C1.

Wanted Girl to wash dishes, and
two girls to wait on tablo. Wagos
$7 por wook, with board and room.
Scott Ferguson Restaurant.

Wanted. Two girls at Iho Cottage
Hotel.

Wanted Young man of good habits
to collect on commission. Call at
tho Pac. Tel & Tol Co's ofllco.

Wnntfl to Borrow Would Hko $760
at C por cont for flvo yoarn. Good
Bccurlty. Address "C. P.," care
Journal.

Highest Cash Price Paid for chicle
ons nt Willnmotto llotol.

MUSICAL.
'SNS,"

Miss Winifred llyrd Will glvo plnpo
forto Instruction In Sulom this
coming sonsonr Miss Byrd Ib r
grnduato of tho Now Englnnd Con-

servatory of MuhIc, and for tho
past two yoars has taught In that
Institution nnd privately In Bos-

ton. For Information nddross P.'
O. box 8G or phono G. Rostdonco
cornor of Court nnd Church.

Col logo of Music Willnmotto Unl-vorBl- ty.

Established 1807. Em-

powered by tho Btato of Orogon to
confor certificates, diplomat and
dogroos. Wlntor and Forry
stroots, Snlom, Orogon. Evory
toachor an nrtht of recognized
ability. A comploto courso In all
branches of musical art. Scholas-
tic year begins Soptombor 24,
1907. Pupils nro roquostcd to
roglstor at their oarliost opportu-
nity In order to sccura convenient
lesson hours. Thoso Intondlng to
tako tho regular course aro urged
to commonco on tho oponlng day.
Dr. R. A. Horltago, dean, director
vocal department Arthur von
Josson, dlroctor piano department.
Lo Roy Gcsnor, dlroctor orches-

tral departmont.

Miss Evn F. Cox will bo ready to
rocolvo pupils In music aftor Sop-

tombor 2d at her Btudio, 242 Con-t- or

streot, botwoon Commercial
and Front. Phono Main 847.

BUILDING A HOU8B
We can supply you with the lum-

ber you ned at tbe price that will
materially economize in tha eot.
Just come and see us and look ovr
our yards.

GOODALK LUMJBBR CO.,
Yard Near Depe.
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OUT WHAT YOU AIK
FOR.
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